
$7,300 - 944 Princeton Drive, Marina del Rey
MLS® #23319495

$7,300
4 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,914 sqft
Residential Lease on 0 Acres

N/A, Marina del Rey, 

Bright & beautiful 2 story home. Situated on a
6,744 sq. ft. lot on a cul de sac, in the coveted
Oxford Triangle neighborhood near beaches,
harbor, canals & Abbot Kinney. 4 beds, 2
baths, a family room and a large 2-car garage.
Spacious living room with a cozy, wood
burning fireplace. Gourmet kitchen with Viking
range, custom hood fan, Ceasar stone
counters. The master bedroom is downstairs.
The full bath features Ceasar stone counter,
Kholer tub, sink and fixtures and a towel bar
warmer. Upstairs are 3 guest bedrooms and
large sunny deck to enjoy ocean breezes. The
upstairs bathroom features a Kholer tub, sink
and fixtures and granite counter and shower.
Private backyard with tiled wall and patio,
stone walkway, lighting and automatic
sprinklers. Additional features include 220V
plug for charging car, security system and Life
Source home water filtration. Sq. footage
including bonus room is approx. 2,200.
Blossoming Orange & Lime trees.

Built in 1967

Additional Information

City Marina del Rey

County Los Angeles

Zip 90292

MLS® # 23319495

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 2



Square Ft 1,914

Lot Size 0.15

Neighborhood N/A

Levels Two

HOA Dues $

Listing Details

Listing Agent Michelle Ward

Provided By: RE/MAX ESTATE PROPERTIES
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